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Ocause exterminate th·peslt lbrinrge odiam on

nitirefltPs 9f prbprietois andl ites W pity thD:t

i's'no aie xwtant 'by which .be could be made-
a aàbl frh dflg h creates. Such

an are for a great part.the indirect source of ail th'e

iafortues of Ireland:. they bave the power of ex-

eiling the 'eo le by the laws of the land i-and they
enforce their power by a sectarian-severity which ex-

cites an inappensable revenge. These mn arc very
dippant in quoting the laws of the land for their le-

al cnduct, but they never allude t0 the law of God,
ich forbide ter, .under pain of eternail death, ta

causer either from whim, malice, or bigotry, the death

of one human being.
IVhen ail the orld) knows the lessons, the nstruc-

- tiens wiich the priest incessantly gives to the peo-
pIe of forbearance te their superiors, of obedicnce to
the laws, of loyalty to the reigning amonuarch, hiuw
painful to -rend in the sectarian Journals, that the
priests neglect their duties, connive at public irime,
and do ot exert their influence to taetent the assas-
sin. Ta this fiendisi statecent Of these Journals, it
laigltt be asked, wy do nt the English Cîergy put
a stop te men killing their wves, their parents, their
children; why donot titese Clergymen preventyoung
tWomen from drowning their new-born ohifpring in
sewers and water-barrels, and roasting thent in
oaves ? Wby.do they not close the obscenities of

aymarket ? cal ithe worki:ag classes ta worship on
Sundays and abate the pollution o London, which

even surpasses the infaamy of Babylon and the unna-
taal crimes of the ancient cities of Judea. These
are questions wiicti eau give a just reply t the ri-
bald ests and the matliciouas statements of thse ene-
mies of the pence of the empire.

The foreigner cannot understad why the people,
in general, cannt be pîrvailed on in Ireland to join
in the pursuit of the assassin. But although thle
lhle OCatholic Church should resalve itslf into a
police Establishneiit, in this Country, and convert
the Curates into a detective force, we could not in-
duce the masses ta join in the hue and cry against
these agrarian outrages. When it is recollected that
within ten ycars (accordinîg to tie Government re-
port seveitiy-fite cansin every hundred of te poor
were levelled ; tUat upwvards of tIro millions of thie
population were thus extermrainated or unhoused, or
driven te hie aoorliouse, or died of famine, or emi-
grated, is it to b expected that the descendants, the
relatives of these msartyred ebildren of Ireiand, will
expose thenaselves te the bullet of the assassin and
bis associates, in order ta seek out .Justice and re-
venge for une Oa I adsa achich bfais dc;ioiatattcd Ire-
lund, rad ilýel elcnation irîr atie Uré
te widow an) 1ac orlan? Bot, choya il, mien il
is renembered that thiis class emuployi hiredma ligners
te go through the kingdons reviling Our lholy religion,
calliiig our fathers lierjurers, idulaters, murderers :
steeling the hearts ut the bench, the jury-box, the
magistrates' office against the pour, can it be xpect-
ed that ilese victims of legal injustice are at a nod
frein tie authority ihicli robbedtitna atarved and bie-
liei tlei, to rnir like hungry dogs froa a ikennelu on
the scent ef the viian wlio has been driven muad by
their owna crinie, to stain lis bands ira their blood.-
There is 1a1y onc ians wer tuo bgiven ou aillese
points--i-nmely, the Proutestant Pstablishmen has
steele tilie hearts of the people by their lies and per-
secution ; and souie of the landlords have awakened
reveage by their hieartless cruelties : art) auntil the
law ienterferes tu give confi[tence to the people, it is
in mai ta checkr i.hatccision-al vengance of the
wicked.

lia conclusion, I shall statethat althougla Ivisit al-
most cvery county in Irelirnd I amai not aware of any
Ribbon Society being organised i the country. h ni
on the contrary, peieictly prelarcu to say th t/acre
is rio ch society. There ay' be soane few piersons
leagued on aonie collateral subject, but iost decid-
edly ilhere is no lîbboii confederacy. And in my
next letter to lti- Caiuolc Teulegraph I shal warn
these few misgaded n tOabaIdon their illegali
combinitiation, whicli is a crime agatinst Man and a sin
before God. D. W. C.

Cjukeetown, Co. Tyrono.

IRISH S INTELLIGENCE.

We leari with profound sorrow that ttht Rt. Rev.
Dr. Brown, Bishup of Elpinu, died on Tuesday, No-
veinber 30ti, ait five o'clock, afer a brief ilîness.
The iniediate cause of deaith was an attack of bran-

- citiis but ho laid een for some time irn delicate
healh and cotail11l sustain the shoak of acute dis-
ease. Bis death ns cast a deep gloom over the dio-
ecse, for no nia was ever so beloved by clergy and
laity tor bis many estimable virtues, which had earn-
cd for him a peciliar character for ndilness and gen-
tienes of disposition. Hie Lordship bai been for
many years parisli priest of Athlone, wlence h iras
trauserred ta the se of Galway on the erection of
that county into ai tdiocese. He was subsequenuly
transferred tt Elphinon tithe deceaseof DoctorBlurke,
about 1833. We need not remind Irishmen of the
patriotiem of the lamented prelate. Ho was on eof
the most effective supporters a! the iolicy of ' Con-
nell, andi atone Lime iLiaiS a suppIost)le- wa blorde
incînded amiong the list a stage rityrs. Bis lrd-
ship was no ver>' uid, having conly a tttined bis esti
year. lncommon awth the whle Irisia people, we
lamnent bis los. The Itv. Dr. Githool y has for
some time administered the affaire of th ediocese,
and runour selects him as the successor o! te la-
mented prelate.-Freenman's Journa

It is onc painfiil duty ta announce the death, on
Sunidny las, the 14th tilt, of the Rev. Thomas Goy,
P.P. Edgworttow County Longford, at the ad-
vanced age of '7. ili had laeen a zealots and un-
taing laboret in heminatry, of the dioes for 53
year, and is menory will be reverently and affec-
tionately cherishred by his numnrous iock and by ail
ta whom his many virtues were known-R l.P.

We learn wilih much pleasire that his grace the
.Archbishaop e! Cashaul laisappinutet) rte Rev Joseph
Organ, to tise paraishauf Cleirhnnr, vciant b>' te dlearth
cf thue laite liameuted) Rev. Wiliamtn Heffenran, P. P.
The new lpasuor wile n. cnarite in Fethaird anti Tua-
perary' was raueit anîd deserve-diy beloread, and isa
many' friends will rteeive wlith satijfaction tht an-
noaucemntsnof titis nomxinatian ta the paarish ef Cier-
lan.-T'ippeairy e-e Pres.

Tht Rer. John Il'raith,1 C.C., Nempart, has becn
promnoted ta thie teracy> o! Tipperary', au appoinit-
naet whaich lias giveni univ-ersal satisfaction.

The lRer. James Rtaleigh, P.P., most gratefuilly aie-
- knouwledgrs £5 frira WiTliamn Smnith O'Hlan, Esq., in

aid cf tise fonutie Sechual Hlouse, being huit on a sut-
gr-anted by- hut nerar tht Chtapel of Kniockeatu -Lime-
uiek Reporter. -

Lard Ciatîcrosse hia contributed te very' liberal
donactica cf onte hunadred pounds t.oards t.ie build-
ing c! the newv Cuonrent a! St. Bridgei, ait Gares-
bridge, Ceana>' Kiikenany.

Henry Grattan, EVsq, bau mosu riberai)>' coanibuteld
£40 tamards thue fan) itor finishing te chiaipel o!-;Vi-
earstown, an) dhe pîramaises, ire understnud, to erett
a beifry' ait hie cown expenîse.

A laite sec mon ai' Fia aer Pelcherine lu Ennais, ira
aid o! mime Charistian trotersr' Soole, resiele aver
£121

The guar-dimus of Limerick nnie itend to erect a
edapel fr he rse of the Cathliclie irniates of tih'ir
workloutse, ita cost o! ar. Icast £500, biieving thrait
the dinig hall is not a fit or proper place in whici
ta pray and vorship Gud.

The Redemîpt-rist uiithers commenced a mission in
Kilkenny on Sinday, Nov. 28. The labIa. auf buthose
Zealou aand lily Clergymen will d ntinuia until
Christmas day in Kilkenny.

Ove: £o filits been subscribed to present a lesti-
meniai to Dr.- DonaOvanrof, Skibberecn, aftcer twenty-
five year-e atskilfîal.and laboriousi practice, and-par-
iuiWlary fer h s exertionsdauring the famine' -

being carricd on in Ithis lociality, ie eta attians
were extended t this point, anl consequenaly the
roar wary, orér wicith such seiai inînense trail bais
been continually Intssinghias been ian reality littile
nre a: thisphtcic 1ar o ha iai sll. Wilen the
tide is i llt'e wvat'r can be scen flowinag uindarnoaith·
the aprL-ture.---Düblaa Brenimirr.

Tte expenies of the: late flood wili ont exceed
£,i,500 id the Count Kerry.;-rttoultgh it was at first
supposed itteuîid-ich near.c!£7,000.

The connecil of the Catholie .Young. Mens Society
ao Athilne, acknowledge, withi setimenits of grate-
ful satisfaction, the liberal donatian of two pounds(
towards their funds, for.warded through their spiritu-j
al adviser the re. 'Charles .O'Flanagàan, .C., by
William Busse Walsh, Esq., of Rilduiff, Croghan,i
Tullamore, together with a characteristic letter,1
whicth greatly enhances the value of the gift. The
council embrace the present opportunity to add that 1
thiis is only one ont ai very many i niilar acts of
generous sacrifices and of truc Christian benevolenace
performed by this gentleman and by bis excellent
fainily to prormte the interet of tru religion and
to advance the education of the Catholic pour every-t
where on tbeir estites, and especially in the parisha
of Drum.- Cuomumt tcad to Dublia Freeman.

The late Rev. W. George Macartney, of Killeadt),
in the County of Antrim, las bequeathaed lis estates
in the County Armagh, and in the Counties of An-
trina and Down, t uhis nephew J. W. Edison, qi,
of the Palace, Clogher, Connly Tyrone.

W. L. flackett, E3n., lias been elected Mayor of
Cloint-Il for 1859.

J. Mackessy, Esq., M. D., hasen ouaelected Mayr
of Waterford for the year 1859.

P. Tienman, Esq., bas been electedt Mayor of Droghe-
da for the ensuing year.

J. M'Carthy, Esq., lias been elected Mayor of ligo
for the ensuing year.

Wednesday, Dec. 2, fich'l R. R. an, Esq.,J.P., was.
elected Mayor of Limerickx, by a majority of one over
Thomas Boyce, Esq., who was the only other candi-
date who came to the poll. For Ryan 17 ; for Boyce
16.

The Lord Lientenant bas appointed the following
gentlemen to the Commission of the Pence for the
Conly of Cork :-George Chatterton, Esq., for the
borongh of Cork; John M'Swinay, Esq., of Massay-
town, Macroom; Charles Bosvorthb Marin, Esq., of
Greceville bouse ; John Bassett, Esq., of Forest, of
lillinardrisli ; and Henry Notter, saq., of Lissacab,
Skuhl, for the County of' Cork.

Iuiglh Mi'Ternan, Esq., ofi Heaptown, Riverstown,
lias been appointed to the Ccmmission of_ the Pence
for the co. Leitriim on the recommendaion of the
Lieutenant of the County.

Joln A-drews, Esq., of Silverbills, Clonghi jordan,
huas been appointed to the Conmissioni of the Peace
by tie Lord Lieui tenant of Irland on recommtenda-
tion of the Lieutenant of Kirng' Conaly.

Titoa.us llerarda-tiirrt, L'sa., o! G 0lerraila aui>, Strai-
banc, lias been appointet)ta he ncommission o the
pence fortaeCouityo a!Douegal.

Bottler Mildi>ay Giveen, Esq.,of Port Stewart, has
been appointed ta the Commission of the Peace for
the County Antrim, by the Lord Lieutenant.

A small portion of the estate of Sir Hugli Dillon
Massey, Buart., County Clare, prolucod £38,000, in
the landed Rstates' Court ou ThursdTay Dec. 3, and
was purchratcd by Col. White.

Ve regret to record the death of John White, Esa,
J. P., at his nesidence, Blmoit, near Castleconnell.
This sad evett, whici lias plunged his bereaved wii-
dow, children, and surviving relatives into profound
grief was unexpected. Mr White attended the fu-
neraîl of Lady' larringtau o n the previons Tuesday,
in good hieralth ; it is saial, however, that lue canight
cold i cosequence of hIis carrhage wiilow havine
been open ; and the diseisehaving fasetiend on i -s
air-tubes o the throat, medical ciii iras navailing
in arresting the progress of a n attack which was r-
pid in its faital and muci regrettel effects. Mr.
White posessed many amiable and excellent quali-
tics. In private life he wias belove lby bis imume-
diate fminîly anid friends.-Limerick Reporter.

The following genitlemuen, lavinng aandergone theI
necessary examination for the ditlouramca-were admin-
ted members o cf the Royai Colege f Surgeons, Lon-
don at aneetinrg of the Courtof Exraminers on the
2Gtl uit., viz.,-Johinî Plilpjot, Arrbibald Macafea,
Lisburn llelfast; Sanuel William Robinson, Cork.

Mr. Inspector ernon was appointed on Saturiay,
Noveniber 27tlh, to be Superintendent of the D Divi.
sion of letropolitan police, and Sergeanta Cuanning-
hama, Forde, Lonitb, Hickey and igney have ben
appointed ispectors--Dublin Piper.

We have much pleasure in stating that Edward
lowe Burke, Esq., afuer an absence from this coran-
try of nearly tio years, lias been visiting *larle
Hill, the residence of his brother, Sir Th nmas J.
Burke, Bart, M.P., during the last week, ta the great
delight not only of the aumerons and happy tenan-
try of the Marbla Hill estate, over whom ite so long
presided, but of all otbers within the circle o lhis
acquaintance. We understand itl is the intention of
the tenantry to present the respectet) gentleman with
an address, accompanied by a more substantial testi-
monial of their gratritude towards iam for the benefit
conferred on them by his judicieus and humains con-
duct in the management of bis brot.ers' estate.-
Loughrea ournal.

Rejoiciigs at Carrickbreda.-A few weeks ago a
ltappy indication of the good feeling evisting between
landlord and tenant, took place at Carrickbreda, on
the return of James Johaston, Esq, after his mar-
riage with Miss Daily of Castledaly. On approach-
ing Carrickbredta, they were met by a number of! fr.
Johnston'a tenantry, and the people of the neighbor-
ing district, with ll of whom he i deservedly popra-
lar, and these worthy people, amid abouts of rejoicing
and welcome, tok the lieuses froan the carriaige and
quickly drew it to the bouse, where refreslhments ait
a liberal scaleowere provided for ai corners. At
nighît bonfires blazed on all the surrounding huis.

Tiho Wexford Mail saye tht iicnsequne ofi the
violent o,,'tion existing on the Wexfor) fraas Liv-
erpoo îlot steamers,pnssenger sare being ear-
rit) for la. per liae);suie rate ci charges fan lire
stock is ruteulous y lnîv ; it is rumonrged tat tiay
take them for nothing an give a feed of turnips into
the bargain.

Prom certain information streired b>' Constabie
Casidy>, aof theu Maghtera station, and) Suab-COnstubie
Fuster oaf te Draperstawn huart>', the>' suceceedîed in
arrestîcg a pensain came) Pai Grgatn ait sthe fair of!
Mnaghieca, on 301h ultinio, farerly au! Bllynnre, narn
Draperstown, whoi mas charged with lthe muadec o!
Wme. Smytht, baxiîif, las thie employmenti f! rthe Mesrse.
Mither, agent for Use Drapuera' Cumpiany. Graganuu
iras takcen befoce Jolie Rancit> Miiher, Eiq., J P., on
the lai ina'.. and idenatiliedl as beig thae mnurdereru,
tut) sanîde remanîded flac fua-rter erxaîmination. Tuo-a
muet cru-dit ciano le given to Conssabîle Caîssily-
aie) Subi Constaible Pester focriheir e'xertions titais

sracuainag a party~> thtI bard for thiir ty-thraee yrears evad-
e) thte hi ailthaugha comaing and! goiatg sauvera i Itimes
backr aind forward-t fromn Engtatd taind Scottand te
titis place.- Ulstenaant. -

.The Gazette contains an annotsncemenît t1 at thea
Lard Lientenant, huas dlireacred thait ua civil bili ceurt
te bel) amwica a yenmr, un iaddlirion ta the two gencral
sessions, inu thetow laeof Cootehiill, Couina>' Cavean. .-

On Srunçay, Nevembter 28,'ass anc of' Uic cnnibauses
waes rnnnig as usa ripera then Chuantarf-rord, ua por-
tinn cf tte htigh ai> opposmite lthe anal of Caistle
Arn-nue, gave wiay~ca)d discltosed) a fright.fel chîassi
beneath. ht wnas impoîassible wvtah tari> demgrec omf ac-

ncuyui> ta etîiate ils nmagrnilule uuntih Muday' amorn-
ing, whe'n iL, wasa visite) aund naîrrowly' inspecte) b>'
thue couty> survcieyor. I tvwubll, lowver, wailîar
thrat meca>y yearsa augoen itanTiaing opearatîîionas arere

Wasag TES Fa.r Lus.--MOst Of the cases Of a-
sassination inlIreland are connectd witb the tenure
of land,:and when'they are tràcëd to their sourceit
is generally found that tlhe landlords: who have ouf-
fered have theinselves provoked exasperation. The
conduct of landlords tiroughout Ireland has givenj
rise amang certain classes ta a Tenant Riglit league,
and amonag another class t fan extensive system of
assassination. They both originate from the same
source. The real root of the evil lies more in the
landlordsi of tie country than in the tenants; ithe
former have tlie mans at their disposal, if they have
the insight, honesty, or hnuanity ta adopt them, of
estabiishing with their tenants the most friendly re-
lations. These have been trIedi i the county of Sii-
go and have succeedea, and why should they not suc-
,Oud olsewhere? The dread oi evictlon and of an
increased rent not only peralyses the exertion of te-
nants inclined to improve, but destroys every spark
of confidence, and excites flelings of distrust and
aversion. Warrants of evictioun bang like the swaord
of Danocles over the heads of une-lialf of the te-
nants, and landlords make use o threm as political
engnes, or as a means of! mcreasing rent. What is
a landlord's position ? Js it merely ta draw an an-
nuity of £3 per acre frain his tonants, or £4 if lie
can manage ta squeeze out of thenm to much? la bis
only iterest in the progress of agriculture that his
own profits may be increased ? And yet it la a fact
of sad sigmîficauce that few of the landiords of Ire-
land realise any higlher position than this. Progress
Ls frequently attamnd not by teachlng and instruct-
ing the small boliers of land, but by ousting them
froun their possessions, often front ail means of living,
that room may be made for some great Scotch far-
mers, and for an inereased rental. This le mis-cattled
the spread of civilisation, as if civilisation consisted
la the imnovrrishment and prostration of liuman
force (the most precious, it bas been said, of ail
forces), as the price of an improver aamethod of fara-
ing, or ara impjroved breed of cattle. Fortunately
Sligo has not u rchased its progress at this cost.-
Many of iie extensive landlords, by a series of kiu
and benevolent deeds, have sueccded in winniug the
confidence -and gratitude of their tenants, and in-
stead of turning sall possessors fron their hol-
ings, they excite anui cherish armong theia spirit of
agricultural improvement of which the tenanats ge-
nerally derive the wlole pecuniary benelit. If a st-
miar spirit pervaded tie landlords of the country,
aissasamtiou vould cease. It wtas a aspirit qauite the
reverse that iaduced the lev. Mr. Nixon tro add
lwyenty pur cent. tu the rents 1 aaid b>' l;stenjants twa'
or tbree weeks befure lais nîtetaeri niardujr. Proiai-
by that, jeequite ais uchithe cause o! Uicedei as lis
evidence hefore the Committee of the Iuuase of Coim-
mons. While landlords calliug tiermselves Protest-
ants, convert their Roman Catholic tenants rtot mer(
rent-producing machines, they violate the responsi.
bilities of their position, and perpetuate lat spirit
which laits assertead isitf so plainly and so evelu.
ratelyi l Ireland. Governancuît's cure for suppress.
kg assassinations is by an additional police force
and an additional police tax ; this la only deaàing
with the surface o uf th difliulty, and by the presenr
laws of property, goveranent can never get beneatl
t t surface. By police lnws and judielal ponisih.
ments they nay cause the wouind ta skin over, bu'

-Le deadify virus i left to circulate [n the aystem.-
spirit, motive, is beyond the reach of our goverri
ment, and wlhen landlords learn the higthest part o
teiCir dity, agrarian crime will be at an iend, and tih
spirit from whic it springs wiI have yielded ta e
eotter.-ShgoaÍindep ruent.

Tan: Ma e-rcuan SaoT.-By the Mai of las
week we perceive, tiat the report of Air. Gaîson hav
ing been tfired ait appearedt irrt in the Daily Expres
-a paper believei ta be in the pay of the CastIc-
and tliat when the contradiction appeared, the Go.
vernment print saa tait athcy aid the iauthority o
Mr. Gasou hiniel! for paublishing the report! Th
Afa ilgoes oa to say :-" sI 50happened that the
gentlernan thus directly charged with an offence
Ln our rninds scarcely less beinous thuan that of wlhici
he was erid to have been the victiru, arrivel i Dub
liii about the sanme time, and chaancing ta sec the
odions accusation against himn, he lost no time in de
mandting an explanation. ie made severai attempt
darinag two days ta obtain an interview with the lare
prietor of the journal, and, having at lat succeeded,
t his rstonisbhment he met with a fia.t refusal, ai
thongh at the time admitting tiaut he haid never seen
or received any communication from Mr. G(ason lim
self; nd while it was aulin[tiel b)y tie Preçasentative
of the journal that the statemnent la laad publislied
vas upfounaded, ail infrormîation as to ils aîut.horship
was refused. Utnder these circumstacee, Mr. Gaison
was forcedtettaake the steps for the vindioation of
his character which are detailed in the anunexed cor-
rcespondence," The Mail then publishers six letters
which have passed betcwcen Mr. Robinson of the
E.rjress, r. Gason and Messus Kierian and M'-
Oreicht, solicitors ta Mr. Gison, the result o! rhich
is that the matter is now in the bande of tie lrvyurs.

Iaisn CaiMi S» EsOsu LISAIIInORD.-The Timu,
in its strictures (puîblished lin Our lait nmber) uporn
the late Irish assassinattions, takes its usual and
characteristic ground! upon Uthe pecuniary obligations
natder whic aour country is pledgecd ta England ta
be civilized and orderly. No appentis made ta the
moral leaders and instructors of the peopie. The
vices of their education and social habits are not re-
proved, nor the government taken te task for ne-
glecting lthe menas which it might employ ta en-
lighten the minds of the peasantry and itme thera
with a respect for the riglits and persons o! their
neighbors. No such correcting infinence are invoked
-no such sermon preached epon the text of these
outrages ; but we are told that Brother Jha'nWilt
forthwith button up his warm apocket and sulk when

any provision for irish progress'isa suggested. le
uill, of course, refuse (too glad Of the excua) t as-

sit aie improvement of our harbours l.nd roadsteads
although tirt would b oneof the most potent means
o! civilisation that could be adopted; and as for
metddling vithi aur land, thogh every' acre we-cre
A rab>' the Blest, iand every rood coulad faLter, nia
ridermnan, no Engish ill apply'. ' The English
carpitaiist wll, a! course, wrait a ltte, andl wiil take
his lime foc investing an>' more of hie mont>' in lrish
Iand ; iand these, we are ta take notice, thiese lanter..
rrtptions of the flow of Euglish amoney> int.o our Tand
mariet' art disagreeable pauses.' Niow, lot u nlot
leavo our poawerful contemporatry any> longer un der
tihe deinsioan whbich atelan to obafusecate bis othecrwise
keenr insighat juta lte state o! affaire ln Ireiand. 3ng-
liaih capital le by noe mens alhe great propatut) stay' of
titi lande)d interest af Treluanda whaicb lue seems toa
imangine, Main>' great Englih capitaliste amoeng thes
nobility' anal lhigb gentry' cf the Quee' Court gather
an enortmous ainnumal revenue from our Jawrs, wvhich
rthe>' expeud in Encgland andi la forceigu coutries.--
Bot abat can hardi>y be whtat the Tlacs rmeans b>' thet
investmeacnts a! Engith capital arunget ns. N1ew
blou) ii the thing siguified, ne!r bicot) tranafursed
through chanuels opaee cuit exbhanatedi by' the ope-
ratiua of te lncumbered Etstatesl Court ; and t is l
feareda lest thecre mary be a' pause' in the flaow o! that
A retausa la canseqauence cof the sangninatry combina-
ions nowe breuking aut with revivedi vigour anal ac-

tivity'. Wirthout wishing to takre the couiceit ont o! a
rmost wrie, generaus, anad pursa proud nation, me beg
omur catemporary' of Prinunaghiouise-squatrt ta under.
stuand thatî E&nglislh capital lias been hitherto invest-
cal in a ver>' sa.l proportion in the purcase a! cari-
fiscatedl estates; i), not ta aggravate the :matter

Ma-ercy have renderei to luruanity, ignored. Tua de-
vise, if possible, soUetinaiag hich shuuld forma ai Pro-
testant equivalent to then, a magnificent sobevip-
tion was raised, and placed at the disposai to a Ira:y,
who, under the inspiration of a grenat national disaua
ter, hadj, withi th aid of Cathohie Siiter of Mercy,
s uccessfully, though only for the moment, iitateA
their charity. AIl that iouey and enthusiaam couild
do to rtke Protestant soil fruitful of the charity or
our Sisters of Mercy, was donc. The state ofh Misa
Niglhtingale's health has delayed the experimient.-
Buat thedesire to tread in their fu'btsteps is a fact; the
enulation of their charitable lives is a fact; the wih
to be like them, but uill to be Protestants, is a fact.
And all these fact, or this one faut, is aa admissioa
of their worth, which the poaor fel, and the rich,
wirecver they are enilightened and honest, openly
acknowledge. Tie Livepool Vestry belonge to nei-
ther of these classes. They are neither in want of
chaa>rity, nor have liey the liba-rility and lhonesy to
do justice ta those who dispense il in ils purity. But
tley have bigotry and nuamtbers. If they cannot jus-
tify their resolution, they can mauLcain i. And so
far the day is theirs. Bit as the Protestant panie of
1850 proclaimed wih trumplet tongme, the vitality of
the Church to a nation whch huad believed it 4cdd;
as every arati-cnfession ueeting at the present lour,
startles some candid minds from the slumbers, of
heresy , and sets them thinking and itnquiring; andas the lie and slanders of her eneanies haîre, by Di-vine Providence, been mado the mensn sof leadinrg
many a soul bacik ta the Catbolic Church ; se do suchacts as that of the Liveripul Vtstry place heresy in
its true light, aud hewL hat ta tyranuuize is native to
it, and that it is only libeait where it ctan destroy.-
Tvo womren piresent thermselves at the Liverpool
workhouse, and ask admission ta the sick wtrda.-
One ls a Unitarian lady, wio denies the divinity of
our Lord, and is read wl) ith texts te prove it uascrip-
taral. bShemay enter. She maiy pass frm ward to
lward, and whisper her blasphemnous doctrine into the
p4atient's cars ; even thougi the chairman .of tha
Workhouse Commrnittee is a Divine of the establiah-
ment, and,,It is to be presumed, a-Tracttrian. The
athser is a Sister of itercy. nShec ny not enter. The
Vestrymen consider her unpoptiar m; wish that eh
lhad sOe ame prsonal- ta hersel!; Lnot- the name of
an Orter; not a plopish name. - They tiwaishal chatsie dressed better, More litiy like; Theja m therustie ç sirk, and the showy ribbnis, and thIe fasel-
nating bonnet of the newgst fashrion. In tihis garb
they felc thai pu-erty is coming ra i l pit poverty, and

ii be far toc welomae to it. The feel talintcharity
ira this foriB reality. ; that the Sister of Mlercy:is a
living Godpel ; jaustifying her tent-is ibtyher îlets, re-
lu tiagiat erery stel the calunîriiesrniulpel ing the
ignorance, on. wih leresy :mairty.ies.<Close; the
dour aguainst ber. It will not .do, tha tþe world
sholadeicrmitted to see theii tbdfIè r-eÎ iid tce
to faicg and; le tht lives cf her holj.nopes;knowbar
as slie'l.-"Tablàet.

land we live lin. Weight the have many tho- ,3Ve are enabled to assure our readers that an ela-
sand acres of turnips the less,- fewer large fie1ds borete B int ofcoast defence is being devised, and
squared ad normai, nothing like the quantity of will be organized by Lord Derby's government i and
ornamental coping on stone wallaIs, and a lamentable that the milita'ry authorities o this countr>' lave
reduction intsc number of Scotch stewards. Yet the been n active consultation with the War Minister
co>nmtry woutld not iave thriven the worse. Agri- and the cabinet on this subject.-Court Jourtinl.
cultural improvementxvoild have been carrie fer- WuAar PnoviAs-Trae Lîrarnms To.-The prejudias
ward, and the tillersa of the soit would, in many places of our John Bul Protestant against the Cros
bave continued) ta feel tihemselves still a partOf ii, amounta almnost tu tnaduess. in every possible way
more than they cau now hope or believe. As Ihings doe hae endeavour ta discard it from lhis sight, and
are, they sit very loosely round the paternal hearth, ia secks every opportunaity o duisplaying his nervous
even where that renuant of rillen socage lias been sensibility upon the subject. Froni Lord Johinr Rus-
sufyered to remain. Froms the estates of mast of sell in bis Durbamhe ltier, tol he Tallowchandier
those British irprover every vestige of a peansant orators ira vestry a duiiiy asemle," the Cross id
habitation tas been swa-pt away ; and the iuithibtautn Wteribly alarming. Churchvarlens hbave proseeuted
crowd the lances and alleys of adjacent toins tu the their Incumrnbetas for Papisical tedIenlut ie, and in
great detriment of social and domestic morality and some instances have succeciedi in remrviag crosse
the conseulIient instability of public order. The Old whicli had buen placed uspons Couioa tibes.-
gentry of tie lent] keI the labouring an's huîse Protestant Rishu, troa, Iav not lhsîtat ta con-
over his iad in the worst of times. Itis against demun tbe use ifthe Cress, anl one o thlir number
the new philosophy ta permit him ta tak-ce root in hie lihas not scruled to refuse t cosor.rae a church
soil he cîltivates. la cels himself a ou the earth, tuntil the sacred emblem Iaintemd on hie astru wal
not of it,' hing driven to become a gregarious aini-lit hadbeen iboltcad. Amonag Prtestants a ad
mal ; bat very rarely d the naew and strange liropri- mistiker inotions sreem to xist apon the aus au the
ators troublu: iltemselves t provide him a lodging. Cross or Crucifix and Images ia the Caholic Chiaurch.
Thy think it h unech if tihey give him a shillinag e Por thieir information, then, w, tay a-stats thua, the
day for ve.sy lard work and let him iend limsel f. Coucil offrent distiunetly adlirasa haIt mue hIitunour
Hence the villages and toines are most unwhole- pietures or imnges, no for any virtue thee inani-
somely overcrowded, and the agents o secîret sacie- male things poisses, but on atccoînt of the originals
ties are consiterably aided in their nocturnal tak. whrlich thecy relresent. The bonor ha given ta the
rf the icriter la the Time suaases thant the acces- original, nt itr the lictlur ; sa thlat ir rnuarovering
sion of capitalists who would so revolutionize Ire- the iead, or kueeling before a au-ture ofJess Chit
land is conducive to contenenti a ntraquillity, tat we honour and adore Jeaus Christ iiiise'lf." Eveay
him at once lisahuse bis mind of that hallucination. day exeietce in aiddition tells us thIt. baCna ( rucifix
The few Englislh capitalists vho bare litherto vet- al inages excite devotiin arid instruct lh' igurrit
tured ta mvelt the money in irish lt ane spcaula- andI if 'rotestantA strip thair lacics of war.hip uf
tors for gain. What care they fr the habits or foel- a-very cacred enmblen, it i no wonder tiat tha non-
ings of a people whom for the mtost part they des- i tutlholie hmoor rhre -innrienlihatd araxas n-ligioes
pise. The peasant under tir i-m/cae is only secutre it terra. Fuuîrther, it is a selishl aiet, foc, aa au ---
of a resting place on the lanal liat bore hiam, qdul iamfent colnrovierir.alirst alr " îIth Preor a. cat re-
se beue gesserif, or according to the ne rcode, as loi g ligion raiisentiiilly tiramt c! ti's world. Plot;-ianuta
as lae is paunctual to the sumins of the fatrm-varl llatter themselveis 'that they my obtai biav.I a thé
tall and does not inlke ia-f obnoxious to ie bI asp ible expeinsa. Tiay give (uri's gioir-v tLa
steward.-EVening Mail. Itn ie atril to tiir wofly har-uw; .tii-t Ihuir

Taui ExrERMINAiaON Cay.--For livî vetrs, betrar- unirasratersl are t a -uh engaied in ro-i-diing f.r
eul by the minajor-ily of our representatii'es, and, vilh is and famiiis lo gv rlmse- ay trutle

tenablefoly btsking ia ithe utcertiiiin sur. o tem- abou, or sur-q tany of thiriacu m- in, thr, i
porary hiave made n lionest, no riur, r dr ecoriaion f ;a' r a-e.;î tu a lia-iviug t
n enrnest elYurt to oblitin justice vi-.' inaral e-n, thowm r, aray- ra-Prostiat -lergmraaor - i.r-
ment of justiceA for lh ri- tenant farr h'lii sin iaul tie uic-t ta îthte pirnihat I'iu in-

or omissiOn is abi u t o ua y alI ha -y pen 'lt i: n us au', aa w- lia e r ir l - a, -suar a
soul of rish lantdloraliun-Extrmeination em::r- r triated l'y thaie îa-n;.ition ' a ir - am.r,
nI tyar tracher of ourhr of!ussrgro ndj guon noriand mturn -raWhal, Po .t t

b- hit cten gai itatos1rem agaiiai-ala crr- tatim ladtinomi' W a,. .ahw n '- >
gratte ; ant aof, uladoia s te fheaal a u i îlhrit aaeat-s mt-enew: hi l ur-arto
somairy ofariyirompardwitr- the Iliui a-c-u-ryin h a a biah-
ing>' avenuîr-f tec l rast whi.theery auta'irf eu.- oIticn ilot .r helt

, a is - ilet ith nmrraeercmitted f it ilr!the'' Nevnar an t thiitua-o ln-and tIti ared miveo utwhilatriut ati-insa ae-na 'tin lia "a"Ioi's re li tiont l r-th

t ndinesedoal anonmodaetifon lis a eýcesiyomtpiu atonrrb.wrhw -w.npr

cd giLtn liat suh atglail, amnisdhe sucahii i iren- lte a n I auriri -ia tM

semaairnc! eineulaord ra lia' irad uIaar- -h a-Rsa io al liCia'ctlu rniy' i't h- ra

t oryparessof Englandrdechtre war-se awruswihiir-rrts(imh!l

iw u nauo fte c lred a inst; ilil I the e g i-c rr a ua trua ne t-r its le Id a ai a it ,

-tihegsan g Norl ls t iuu u ri-ca ea n itne w ar- ai e ? l Th'r ua\:M:t iynlii-' 2 uir a uti rn' . 'l I-
froutsedi uyo'ivesl anl er mi-iansarnt- th111nr- uarw caira fa T -inrarite ,aa

edanr creasd-j arammodoarceissr l a'uec'n ia iu tand -ar lI ia, u;q c rr wturl gaby ; at sour, ut stius, ,aui uanil osii ruda;y -horns wIe im CrI an-,l
rtaices, fle catire lid la-d ri a t-a!i wuainu'1 lie- u e ut ail t ra r-e l a , . 1

T Tereis o! ceagîritinclreincr-eaai t an. ou u tiaii u wra a lat, i ,
- ro i id naaat he aducraiitag;titis t Itue a viiaigu ( aillc f-u W tia-ratai ce huagi us cai if i ar- u, t -Ir i -:: ls

- -hc aliig Nrutlia muein uii eniiaib-- a htoI u- necsa' t ca a -a . - - -f r II Ldb> ' I tIIL a.î.îaî.\ tracian ' aîinia l t ua tui 'lu ita aur. if 'hiaia iaav aru::Ir, li1-!tti a-1.- et

st-alccfh raîl good' rishmen fnorce, lr th wihtii matauih r ta rtfm sa Cfarda i..iil,
- man who commits a crime g laas strgth'î tatea htahionimM Aoaa e,

ana) b>' lun sli er, hut stimca, staft- c, raln uorue l (l- atuir, ' icirl lai, a:-- a., -a'r-,i ra l '

jmi-accss a! Irrar. Au I risla hrcadloral ý irat ilrt ti)ii î- 'litrrcla, %i..4ti '-a til îaicrlii i N-i t' fnll la', -

Lg yi.'lT-here is 1n certain evidnce Lt dlte r otahgu'tlI'alaiotha W. 'i 'Ia id teI p-rai u-r
- -- iet atl C mistcri mianm n ai ut a eiasi and cti u t - i c'qa -ae f de-t - ut aa a t a rac ara a

, -i e ldb ilI g ihaTnd pr i CtuoitI anil dPor te, wes]ra: ust lexr s a-a ha i- Mi- ht a tthe n ia rt--
-aini whom emdivs sahortoedgiees r-agimth at hat itien colm-edra' intdama C u

- own ga'the ; a noer i evidence ler, eerie Onofor hul i.. takntpl iI -E r! lor i -. u-or

f mietmier tiat staaut criiiiiT loui litge Ivasutitiaaaî m i t' u!huesîa folua (ia - l - :h' a-uagliii î'u ai-îl; a 4
c agrarian crime or anu acta!frîvate revorige. Acorali ýi r'unl y-II Llia e <acIrt- lira ' ru,rur 1 rah--î-at tc

geatunceai, a t, n ti frdrei war uri nai ti lint alli ta ars ruld h At tup saua iruE,
- veul b is ; ean or, Conluie ay /ti- ie litit xro'u iavah..- r 'ha 'tantlici a-au c
ual nm g w ivid u li )al ived-is , hI o t a nc dem it el Pis iluor - rai anitu r ·,iri /-n M u
r ava gae bya tdhnuisa vit)c.oe, ciear, eorcivesai s i raena M i its - n, the Lur r

- w a ,is t oedasetcl r te po nta i rd er itr , fIand au ft irmet, i t h r lut i [a b-a; araar i ai l ia, via ' t îinu ta!a-t t'
-i lm aotives ; dlean, cueccire, ceiclrasiviea- riay, wradaila--ilgateil a aîurî-u i- Nu-ilaii' t ,'ic//at/oIi nr i. -.
s ed cvidc'uate, lIant te rurtiecivaîs theUrtit ii t maraffd brave iiri a aZZ l -' .îlr-r-i-f('a.. it.
-ana irudividiai diaaiolicatiiy w[ckrd, mie liait! tat boa-ai PaOIe-a-mAmNT i-Cumuai--v -oat Muriiay-, Ilue LEvr-i.
e-cren gti b>' Iis vicmtiem. Focrliacce tiaotfi'amcs Select Vesta-y lialt)it.:u flurti);iIr-vuuah- iiaa, :nruad -

tria: is te bec dechircîl uspor tîae lenutatny- o! Irelaînal- Pu-neai) Élus ;ruceodirîgs la>' arlicitil clasa'lt rl Ina-
riThe cli system of airmedat aggressiîn is ta be revived. of the Workous.- ig isiitis a iercv. The- The Tory palpers recoummend an armel yeansnry- act is, therefor-dliberat,'ral ; cit tue srguîl' e!ta-Svolunteer corps aof bailiffs and their unerlings fli- prise ; but a piece f ianjusuce, doue vithiII- -rcered by tite sons of the 'gentry. Some rcecommend open -an C ! of destioLis- ual hia- rdgt.i.u-«t dar-rilli use of blood-huounmîds tu track the d isaected-and lion ; the despolisan tf! aimnh'rs ihuuning aut i r-auna
one pAcificator (a J.P.) advises the organisation O lei most pimtiable ferrms of suti-r:t

f 'an association of landed proprietors vho shouuni cost acceptable tIo then ; a t-iuaauaînt hi!igijt 'ar
publicly execte codicils tu their wiil directing lhe Right, defying justica, itrad traailing umanra Caria>'.
renovaI of the Ruman Catholic population efrot DorIt tell us of what shotuld be; rLaiin trila- aurt
every town land over wiich they lave control that rights and titles. We have willed tiiis a:ct wer airemay become the theatre of agrarian crime 'uMch strong enou to deo[ itaad -igil, n a na-,

f titis ia mert boibast. Ibey dare not do half what tl houglh patently ani flagrintlytrone ria nalyd)m
they threaten. But this they will dtare ; and thiis ly, iIdeed, amorng sarch jaks-in-icv ar th' Li-
a se>' mi da-resuascitate the Crowbar Brigad.- ver-on] veStry, and the, ra- bblea oaf bigot,s triovdAiidland Counaies Gazette. after a McNeiÉe i aI , lirethe s ervices Ofil...vu... -

DzeornA-rAoNro PAuPEn.- No fever than twelve
persone landed on the helifasa. Quayi>, fromn Scothin,
on Priday morning. This i the largest hatch ever
brought by one steamer. They ali carne from Edin-
baurgh. As soon as they rarrived here, Mr. M'ride
had their wants properly attemialed t, and, after
keeping them one nigbt at lodginîg, sent nine of the r
back igin t Etdinburgh.-Belfast Mercury

An accident of an appalling nature occurred on
last Monday night at Ballyouskel, near Durrow. The
hose of Mr. John loolahanî, a respectable farner
living in that locality, took fire accidentasily fron the
blaze of a cante. and al efforts Lu extingiusi athe
lames proved ineffectual. The bouse and out-aaffices

were all conumed, ant the household iad ail es-
capied with the exception o onet af the infatnt chil-
dren. In thei frst flusb a! ereitement Mr, flootahan
did not rniss ber child, but 'e moment she missed it,
sle dashe at once into the blazing ruins, and was
in the act of rescuing ber ifant, when the burning
tinbrsr fell spon her, crinsed ber to death, and
burned ber almost ta a cirderi A portion i lier
reminaus wire found Tu.slay morning amongst the
smuîldering ashes.--Kilkenny Journal.

Sume couaflNcting statenients have been published
as to the oteution of gaovernment on the granting oa
a clusrter t Lthe Cathrolic University.l' fle Press,
whith aenies that intention, is nolonger, as formerly
the official organ o! the Disraeli party. Tle Derby
ministry, which is notoriously aaiouis to give go-
vern ent aid te the proselytising schools in Treland,
is we think, nt unulikely to accumîpany it with this
act orf tardy justico to the Catiolic University so as
ta present the appearance at least of impartiality.-

Veekly Register.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A MÂîanosMnN AraaeToRrY.-Cuntîioode-n Trabjese

was ndanittted an attorney on Tlhursd;ay; ¡theCourt
being of -opinion that it w a unnecessary' for him ta
take thte cat.h of abjuration, and pledge hiiself . on
the trut faita of ai Cihristian ;" the oath o! allegiance
and the attorncy's oath tver. suint Theise Ue
took ; and whien he had subi-scribed the roll, Lord
Campbell iabed him success.

A large meeting of the friends of the Society for
the Propagation cf the Gospel in Foreign Part has
been held, the (so-calied) Bishpa of London in the
chair,.to unsider the openings lu tel> nîaie for the
introdatiction of Christianity in China and-Japai.-
They bated their aspirations for a lirs comreauce--
ment fa sueces on the cannon of England, anithe
diblomuïcy of! nrt) Elgin'iThe Catholic Ciurch imas
not naow to tak the iîaitiative in this matter, but eur
trust iselaisewhere. than in guns tand peltical, emis-
sies. The missi of the Jesui t.Missionary-isOnt ,from.
any earthly poVer, and the blnd of martyrstbe
syre "openi<g"he bas already acquiret.--'abl.

toa higliy, the triarsactions whicl Jlae nbeni per-
fected in titat direction are nt snich as ta make the
friend daf trisi progresS and peace regrét their pau-
city. Of twenty ane milliuns ptid into the Bauk of
frelhtnd for ithe purchase o [rishincumbered estates,
tiree millions have heen paid by I idglisi capitalists,
and (hating the ball) the best part'of the sanme (and
buad is Lthe bst) aire Scotchen. All the rest of the
new proprietors are Irish. We very muc regret
airt thece is any exception. Rad altl the buyers been

indigenons, it woulid be better in e·very way for the


